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Summary Although mitral valve prolapse as a disease entity has been recognized for over 50
years, its precise deﬁnition has been elusive. Initial reports based the diagnosis on auscultatory
ﬁndings (late systolic click — murmur), with left ventricular angiography as a conﬁrmative test.
Echocardiography, ﬁrst the M-mode, and subsequently the two-dimensional, became the domi-
nant diagnostic modality. However, the early reports did not distinguish between billowing valve
and ﬂail valve. The advent of surgical repair techniques provided a different perspective; the
surgical deﬁnition of mitral valve prolapse is often different from that of cardiologists. Intraop-
erative echocardiography gained wide acceptance necessitating a common language to describe
precise terminology of the leaﬂet anatomy and deﬁnition of valve prolapse. The present report
proposes a terminology and deﬁnitions of valve prolapse with relevance to surgical mitral valve
repair. The addition of real-time 3D transesophageal echocardiography now provides highly
accurate localization of lesions and the multi segment assessment of valve pathology. The eti-
ologic considerations and surgical repair techniques with the role of echo — surgery team in
improved patient outcome are described.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd on behalf of Japanese College of Cardiology.
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corresponding segments of the anterior leaﬂet are labeled
A1, A2, and A3. The anterior leaﬂet having a smoother sur-
face lacks distinctive separation between A1 and A2 and
between A2 and A3 segments (Fig. 1).References ................................................
ntroduction
itral valve prolapse as a clinical entity has only been
ecognized for some 50 years. Prior to that the disease
n its milder form with systolic clicks was misdiagnosed
s pericardial adhesions, and in its advanced stage with
rogressive mitral regurgitation was erroneously attributed
o rheumatic heart disease. Although the earlier reports
sed left ventricular angiography to conﬁrm the diagnosis,
he advent of echocardiography, especially two-dimensional
ransthoracic (TTE) and transesophageal echocardiography
TEE) are recognized as superior diagnostic methods. Mitral
alve prolapse is the most common cause of mitral regurgi-
ation referred for surgery in the Western world. Rheumatic
itral regurgitation is more common in the developing
ountries, where most cases of surgical valve disease are
ttributed to rheumatic etiology. The observation that acute
heumatic carditis may cause mitral valve prolapse adds
o the confusion in differentiating rheumatic from non-
heumatic cases.
itral valve anatomy
rawings by Leonardo de Vinci clearly demonstrate his
nderstanding of the complex nature of the mitral valve.
he various components that result in coordinated function
f the mitral valve include: the leaﬂets, the annulus, the
hordae tendinae, the papillary muscles, the left ventri-
le, and the left atrium. It is worthwhile to examine each
omponent and the role TTE and TEE echocardiography in
dentifying these structures.
he leaﬂets
t is generally held that the mitral valve is composed of
wo leaﬂets, a longer anterior with narrower base and a
horter posterior with broader attachment. The posterior
eaﬂet has 3 distinct scallops: lateral, middle, and medial.
lthough middle scallop is the largest, there is considerable
ariability. In some instances the three scallops represent
F
s
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istinct leaﬂets with separate annular attachments. In addi-
ion, the lateral and medial commissures are composed of
mall commissural scallops.
erminology for leaﬂet anatomy
wo major classiﬁcations to designate components of each
eaﬂet are in use, the Carpentier classiﬁcation and the Duran
lassiﬁcation.
arpentier classiﬁcation
s proposed by Carpentier [1] and widely used, the three
callops of the posterior leaﬂets are referred to as P1
anterolateral), P2 (middle), and P3 (posteromedial). Theigure 1 Carpentier classiﬁcation of mitral valve leaﬂet
tructure. The mitral valve is viewed from the left atrium. A:
nterior; P: posterior.
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Figure 2 (A) Duran classiﬁcation of mitral valve leaﬂet struc-
Figure 3 Proposed new classiﬁcation. The middle segments
of both anterior (A2) and posterior (P2) leaﬂets are divided
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transect through A2L at free margin and through P2L (Fig. 4).
Apical or parasternal long-axis view by TTE and long-
axis equivalent view by TEE (≈130◦) provide cross section
through A2M at free margin and P2M (Fig. 5). The measure-ture. A: anterior; PM: posterior middle; P1: posterior lateral;
P2: posterior midial. (B) Modiﬁed Duran classiﬁcation. A: ante-
rior; P: posterior; PM: posterior middle (1 = lateral, 2 =medial).
Duran classiﬁcation
Kumar et al. [2] proposed a classiﬁcation based on chordal
insertions from the two groups of papillary muscles. In this
approach the lateral half of both leaﬂets is designated with
1 and the medial half with 2. Thus, the anterior leaﬂets are
divided into A1 with chordae crossing from the anterolateral
papillary muscle and A2 with chordae from the postero-
medial papillary muscle. The posterior leaﬂet scallops are
designated as P1 (anterolateral) and P2 (posteromedial) and
the larger middle scallop as PM (Fig. 2A). The PM being a
larger scallop, it was subsequently suggested that it be sub-
divided as PM1 and PM2 based on chordal origins (Fig. 2B).
Although this classiﬁcation is anatomically more appeal-
ing, it is less widely used. We therefore offer a modiﬁed
Carpentier classiﬁcation to incorporate some of the
anatomic concepts of the Duran approach.
Modiﬁed Carpentier classiﬁcation
In an attempt to make the commonly used Carpentier classi-
ﬁcation more anatomically relevant, we propose division of
A2 and P2, two of the larger segments in halves, namely lat-
eral and medial. Thus, A2L and P2L are lateral halves with
chordal attachments to the anterolateral papillary muscle
and A2M and P2M are medial halves with chordal attach-
F
ento lateral (L) and medial (M) halves. In addition the lateral
nd medial commissural scallops are also included (CL and CM,
espectively).
ents to the posteromedial papillary muscle. The A1, P1,
2L, and P2L are leaﬂet components with chordae arising
rom anterolateral papillary muscle, and A3, P3, A2M, and
2M have chordae from the posteromedial papillary mus-
le. This approach maintains the simplicity of the Carpentier
lassiﬁcation without ignoring the important anatomic con-
ections. The commissural scallops are similarly labeled
ateral (CL) and medial (CM) (Fig. 3).
chocardiographic anatomy
wo-dimensional echocardiographic images using multiple
TE or TEE planes provide cross sectional anatomy of dif-
erent components of the leaﬂets [3—9].
A four-chamber cross section obtained by apical four-
hamber view or 0◦ cross section from midesophageal TEEigure 4 Mitral leaﬂet anatomy as visualized by trans-
sophageal echocardiography midesophageal transverse plane.
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Figure 5 Mitral leaﬂet anatomy as visualized by trans-
esophageal echocardiography midesophageal long-axis plane.
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Figure 7 Mitral leaﬂet anatomy as seen on 60—80◦ plane (also
erroneously called bi-commissural plane).
(a physiologic occurrence) was labeled as prolapse, i.e. an
abnormality. The early studies reported incidence of mitral
valve prolapse as high as 17% in a population of asymp-
tomatic subjects. Subsequent studies demonstrated that theigure 6 Measurements of leaﬂets and annulus in mides-
phageal long-axis view.
ents of the leaﬂets at A2 and P2 are generally obtained
n this cross section (Fig. 6) and correspond to the surgical
‘height’’ of the leaﬂets measured directly. An additional
iew providing clinically useful information is the TEE-based
0◦ view (erroneously termed bi-commissural view). This
iew generally visualizes P3, P1, and free-edge of anterior
eaﬂet A3, A2, A1 in systole whilst the anterior leaﬂet moves
ut of the plane in diastole (Fig. 7). In this view, the P2 is not
isualized unless it is prolapsing (Fig. 8). The commissural
callops are not visualized in this cross section. Transgas-
ric short axes view provides valuable additional anatomic
etails pertaining to all segments of the two leaﬂets (Fig. 9).
itral valve prolapse
eﬁnitionitral valve prolapse is deﬁned as displacement of leaﬂet
issue cephalad (or superior) into the left atrium past the
itral annular plane. In the early era of diagnostic echocar-
iography a mild billowing of the anterior leaﬂet in systole FFigure 8 Prolapsing P2 is seen in this view (60◦).igure 9 Leaﬂet anatomy in short axis transgastric plan.
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Figure 10 Schematic diagram of transesophageal echocardio-
Figure 11 Schematic views showing mitral valve prolapse
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with resulting regurgitation being central. In addition to
the echocardiographic demonstration of billowing valve pro-
lapse or ﬂail valve prolapse, it is helpful to use color Doppler
imaging to assess the anatomic site of regurgitation jets.graphy imaging planes shows normal coaptation of valve leaﬂets
below the level of the mitral annulus. Left: four-chamber (0◦)
plane; right: long-axis (135◦) plane.
mitral annular plane has ‘‘saddle’’ shaped or ‘‘ski slope’’
conﬁguration. These observations were interpreted to sug-
gest that diagnosis of valve prolapse could only be made in
the long-axis views. Whilst correcting the earlier trend to
over diagnose mitral valve prolapse, it resulted in restric-
tion of the diagnosis only when A2M and P2M are involved
in the prolapse, since the long-axis cross section displays
these segments. This is clearly erroneous, since localized
prolapse may involve P2L, P1 or P3, and A1 and A3 as iso-
lated abnormalities. Returning full circle, the diagnosis of
valve prolapse may be made in any cross section, so long
as mild billowing of body of the anterior leaﬂet (i.e. less
than 5mm above the annular plane) is not considered as
abnormal. Thus, marginal or free-edge displacement of any
segment of anterior or posterior leaﬂet above the annular
plane is pathological irrespective of the echocardiographic
cross section. In the modern era of TTE- and TEE-based diag-
nosis of mitral valve prolapse, the shape of the annulus has
little relevance.
There is often a difference between a cardiologist’s and
a surgeon’s use of the term. The terms prolapse, ﬂail wave,
billowing valve, and Barlow valve are used without precise
deﬁnitions. The normal coaptation of the two leaﬂets is sub-
annular (Fig. 10). The following deﬁnitions are proposed:
The term ‘‘mitral valve prolapse’’ may be restricted to
indicate superior displacement past the annular plane of
the free margin or margins of one or both leaﬂets. This
may be subclassiﬁed as (1) ﬂail mitral valve or (2) billowing
valve with free-edge prolapse. The ﬂail valve is often asso-
ciated with chordae rupture, although some patients may
have extreme chordal elongation without rupture (Fig. 11).
A less common pathologic lesion resulting in a ﬂail valve
prolapse is papillary muscle rupture in the setting of acute
myocardial infarction. The billowing valve with prolapse is
generally associated with excess tissue, chordal elongation,
and free-edge prolapse, which is initially late systolic and
later with further chordal elongation becomes holosystolic
(Fig. 12). Less often, patients exhibit mixed lesions with
billowing valve prolapse in one segment and focal chordae
rupture resulting in a localized ﬂail in another valve seg-
ment. It is important to emphasize that so long as the term
prolapse is restricted to indicate superior displacement of
free margin of leaﬂet above the annular plane, the shape of
the annulus is irrelevant. The diagnosis of prolapse may be
made in either the four-chamber (0◦) and/or long-axis equiv-
F
m
aith chordae rupture with the posterior leaﬂet going above the
nnular plane (interrupted lines) in the four-chamber (left) and
ong-axis (right) views.
lent (120—135◦) planes by TEE and four-chamber and/or
ong-axis views by TEE.
The term billowing valve should be restricted to describe
uperior motion of body of the leaﬂet. The longer anterior
eaﬂet normally exhibits mild billowing during ventricular
ystole. The billowing at base of the leaﬂet may be con-
idered abnormal when it exceeds 2mm above the annular
lane in a long-axis view (≈130◦ in midesophageal plane
y TEE) and 5mm in four-chamber view (0 degree mides-
phageal plane). The three scallops of the posterior leaﬂet
ave shorter height (length) and normally do not exhibit bil-
owing. A billowing motion of the posterior leaﬂet may occur
ith pathological and redundant tissue and should unfor-
unately be considered abnormal. The abnormal billowing
f the anterior and/or posterior leaﬂets is often associ-
ted with myxomatous thickening and excess tissue. The
bnormal billowing valve may initially be present without
rolapse (i.e. superior displacement of the free-edge). As
he marginal chordae elongate, there is at ﬁrst a late sys-
olic prolapse with late systolic regurgitation and in late
tages as chordal elongation proceeds, a holosystolic pro-
apse with holosystolic regurgitation develops. In this setting
he chordae elongation often involves both the leaﬂets,igure 12 Schematic views showing bileaﬂet billowing with
itral valve prolapse in which both leaﬂets prolapse above the
nnular plane (interrupted lines).
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oigure 13 Flow acceleration of mitral regurgitation jets as
een on ventricular side of the mitral leaﬂets provide exact
ocation of valve regurgitation.
his is best done by examination of ﬂow acceleration or PISA
Proximal Isovelocity Surface Area) on the ventricular side
f the valve. This permits evaluation of clinical relevance of
ileaﬂet pathology (Fig. 13).
ole of 3D echocardiography
D TEE has emerged as an important addition for accurate
ocalization of mitral valve anatomy and guiding valve repair
10—14].
There are two approaches to obtaining 3D echo images
rom multiplane 2D TEE:
. Reconstruction from multiple 2D images
. Real-time 3D
D TEE-based on reconstruction
everal 2D TEE images are obtained using cross sections
t 3—5◦ intervals starting from 0◦ to 180◦ in the mides-
phageal plane. The cross sections are triggered using
n electrocardiographic signal. These 2D images are then
orted using a computer program and presented as a 3D
ata set. This approach requires that the transducer as
ell as the patient remain motionless during acquisition.
he respiration needs to be suspended or be used to trig-
er the image acquisition. The heart rhythm needs to be
redictably regular. The use of more powerful computing
apabilities has reduced the acquisition time to as short as
—5min. The reconstructed data are viewed with volume
endering to delineate location of valve pathology. Recon-
tructed 3D imaging was introduced about 10 years ago and
as shown steady improvement in instrumentation as well as
omputing software. It has not been widely utilized because
f a few practical limitations. The artifacts produced by a
mall movement of the patient or the transducer may inter-
ere with proper interpretation of pathology. The acquisition
ime is signiﬁcantly prolonged in the presence of cardiac
rrhythmias. The recent introduction of real-time 3D TEE is
ikely to emerge as a preferred approach.
p
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yigure 14 Real-time 3D image of the mitral valve anatomy as
isualized en face from the left atrial view.
eal-time 3D TEE
he introduction of real-time 3D TEE appears to be a signiﬁ-
ant advance in the application of 3D TEE for intraoperative
se. The data acquisition is real-time and rapid. The equip-
ent allows for live 3D format which enhances the 2D plane
ith narrow angle acquisition. One could obtain 3D zoom
ode acquisition which provides real-time 3D image of a
elected segment of the 2D echo image i.e. at the level of
itral valve with simultaneous visualization of the aortic
alve, tricuspid valve, and at times right ventricular outﬂow
r pulmonary valve in a left atrial view. A third approach is a
ull volume 3D echo which acquires wide angle echo images
ver four cardiac cycles and creates a 3D volume for ofﬂine
anipulation and quantitation. This last approach combines
eatures of real-time and reconstructed 3D TEE.
The 3D zoom image is more commonly utilized in the
perating room for evaluation of the mitral valve. In this
ode, the acquired image can be cropped on 3 axes and
planes in order to highlight the precise pathology. When
isualized from the left atrial or surgeon’s view, the prolaps-
ng leaﬂet segment takes in a reddish hue distinguishing it
rom the remaining valve leaﬂets (Fig. 14). The real-time 3D
pproach eliminates the need for an echocardiographer to
roject the multiple 2D cross sections to predict the struc-
ure in 3D. The image is shown in 3 dimensions, and this is
xpected to level the playing ﬁeld between more and less
xperienced echocardiographers and to reduce the acqui-
ition time. Currently, real-time 3D TEE is of considerable
alue in localizing valve prolapse or ﬂail valve. It is feasible
o view the valve enface from the atrial size (surgeon’s view)
nd assess components of the valve using the classiﬁcation
escribed above. It also provides assessment of disparity in
eights of different leaﬂet segments. The early comparative
tudies with surgical ﬁndings are promising. A combination
f 2D and 3D images will eventually provide anatomic dis-
lays as well as more accurate measurements. At present,
olor Doppler based 3D is limited and inconsistent. This is
n evolving ﬁeld and its precise place in the intraoperative
maging algorithm will become established in the next few
ears.
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Etiology of mitral valve prolapse
Several causes of mitral valve prolapse have been identiﬁed:
A. Degenerative (myxomatous)
B. Fibroelastic deﬁciency
C. Acute rheumatic valve disease
D. Marfan’s syndrome
E. Bacterial endocarditis
F. Papillary muscle rupture
G. Acute ischemia
A. Degenerative or myxomatous mitral valve prolapse may
also be described as idiopathic or primary. This is
the most common etiology of mitral valve prolapse,
and although seen in adolescence or young adulthood,
it more often presents in older adults. In its clas-
sic form as described by Barlow, it is associated with
generalized involvement of both leaﬂets, excess tis-
sue, redundant leaﬂets, enlarged chords, and dilated
annulus. Some cases may present with focal myxoma-
tous change. Only trivial or mild regurgitation may be
noted in early cases, but in the more advanced stages
the regurgitation becomes progressive with enlargement
of chambers and progression to heart failure, if left
untended.
B. Fibroelastic deﬁciency is a less common entity and may
be seen in the elderly past age 70 years. The valve
involvement is more focal and leaﬂets are not thickened
or redundant. Quite contrary, they are thin, delicate,
and nearly translucent. The chordae are thin and fri-
able. The same valve may exhibit ﬁbroelastic deﬁciency
as well as focal myxomatous change in different areas.
C. Acute rheumatic valve disease. Typical valve prolapse
with diffuse degenerative changes has been described
with acute rheumatic valvulitis in areas where rheumatic
fever is endemic. Chronic rheumatic valve disease is not
associated with valve prolapse.
D. Marfan’s syndrome is a common occurrence of gen-
eralized valve ‘‘degeneration’’ with dilated annulus
simulating Barlow’s valve. The characteristic involve-
ment of the aortic root and aorta and other systemic
abnormalities help differentiate it from idiopathic
degenerative mitral valve prolapse.
E. Bacterial endocarditis. Acute and subacute bacterial
endocarditis may result in ruptured chordae and ﬂail
mitral valve prolapse. This is often associated with veg-
etation, necrotizing lesions in the leaﬂets, and annular
abscess. A clinical correlation and positive blood culture
help distinguish this condition.
F. Papillary muscle rupture. Acute myocardial infarction
may be associated with rupture of a major papillary mus-
cle resulting in massive mitral regurgitation and acute
pulmonary edema. However, rupture of tip of one head
of papillary may present as ﬂail valve syndrome with
severe regurgitation. The echocardiogram, especially
TEE, typically shows a ruptured papillary muscle head
at tip of the ﬂail chords.
G. Acute myocardial ischemia involving a papillary mus-
cle may result in leaﬂet prolapse. This mechanism
was demonstrated experimentally by Tei et al.. The
mechanisms of chronic ischemic mitral regurgitation
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are related to leaﬂet tethering rather than prolapse
[15,16].
anagement
edical
lthough symptoms associated with mitral valve prolapse
re often alleviated with beta blockers, there is no med-
cation to correct or prevent progression of valve prolapse.
ntibiotic prophylaxis against bacterial endocarditis is
o longer recommended unless the patient has had a
rior known endocarditis or has undergone mitral valve
eplacement.
urgical
itral valve repair: Following pioneering work by Carpen-
ier and Duran, it is now broadly accepted that the vast
ajority of patients with mitral valve prolapse and severe
egurgitation can undergo successful repair using a vari-
ty of techniques. The commonly used surgical techniques
nclude leaﬂet resection, plication, artiﬁcial chords, and
eaﬂet reduction such as sliding plasty for posterior leaﬂet,
nd annuloplasty band or ring. The surgical success and late
utcome are determined by employment of the correct sur-
ical approach for a given pathology. Although prolapse of
he P2 segment is observed in over 60% of patients under-
oing surgery, a signiﬁcant number have prolapse localized
o other segments of anterior and/or posterior leaﬂets. The
atients with Barlow valve exhibit diffuse bileaﬂet prolapse,
lthough severity of prolapse as well as site of origin of
egurgitation jets may vary. Furthermore, a surgeon’s ability
o evaluate presence and extent of pathology in the arrested
accid heart is quite limited. It is widely recognized that
careful evaluation of valve pathology using TEE prior to
nstitution of cardiopulmonary bypass is a prerequisition to
uccessful outcome.
ntraoperative TEE
ll patients considered for mitral valve repair undergo pre-
perative TEE at this institution in order to allow careful
lanning of surgery and discussion with the patient on feasi-
ility of repair and suitability for minimally invasive surgical
pproaches.
ultiplane 2D TEE
systematic evaluation of the valve anatomy and sites of
egurgitation can be obtained using multiple probe loca-
ions. Midesophageal planes starting at 0◦ (four-chamber
iew), 60◦ (inter commissural view), and 135◦ (long-axis
quivalent view) should always be obtained since each
lane intersects with different components of the valve.
ransgastric planes starting with short axis (0—20◦ plane),
ongitudinal (70—80◦) showing both papillary muscles and
hordal attachments are used with color ﬂow imaging to
ssess the origins of the regurgitation jets.
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D TEE
he advent of real-time 3D TEE has provided an added tool
o assess valve pathology both from the left atrial view (i.e.
urgeon’s view) as well as cropping through the left ventric-
lar cavity to exhibit different aspects of the valve and left
entricular outﬂowmorphology. The 3D TEE does not replace
ultiplane 2D, but acts as an adjunct method.
elevant measurements using 2D TEE
he measurements of the anterior and posterior leaﬂet
eights and the annular diameter are best made in the
ong-axis view (≈135◦ cross section). These are important
n determining the appropriate size of the mitral annular
and or ring so as to avoid post repair SAM (Systolic Anterior
otion of the mitral valve).
ost repair assessment
t is essential to assess the anatomic as well as func-
ional aspects of the repaired valve. Anatomically, the tip
oaptation should be subannular and should have surface
oaptation near the free-edge of about 5—10mm. Function-
lly, the absence of any regurgitation is a desired outcome.
t is not uncommon to see trivial or mild regurgitation after
successful repair. This assessment must be made with
sufﬁciently ﬁlled ventricle and with systolic blood pres-
ure of 110—140mmHg. If the regurgitation is moderate or
reater, a careful echocardiographic assessment of its local-
zation may be helpful in revision of the repair on a second
ump run. In our experience, the second pump run may
e required in approximately 10% of patients and results in
uccessful repair in 75% of these cases.
Multiple echocardiographic cross sections should be
maged to look for paravalvular mitral regurgitation.
ow velocity small jets are often related to stitch
‘regurgitation’’ and these are eliminated after administra-
ion of protamine. A turbulent paravalvular jet even if small
hould not be ignored since it may exhibit progression or
ay be associated with clinical hemolysis.
Post repair SAM: this has been known to occur in 5—10%
f patients with degenerative myxomatous mitral valve pro-
apse. When SAM is observed, it is important to establish
roper ventricular ﬁlling, slower heart rate, and normal
lood pressures. If SAM is persistent and is associated with
alve regurgitation; a corrective action should be under-
aken. This may consist of reduction of the amount of leaﬂet
issue, or implantation of a larger annuloplasty band or ring
r use of a detlogix ring [17,18]. It is important that leaﬂet
AM with outﬂow turbulence and mitral regurgitation should
ot be ignored.
It is also important to assess mean gradient across the
itral valve. A very small annuloplasty ring may result in
itral stenosis with transvalvular gradients, especially with
ncreased physical activities.itral valve replacement
ollowing mitral valve replacement, it is important to
etermine the presence and severity of paravalvular regurgi-P.M. Shah
ation and to measure transvalvular gradients. TEE identiﬁes
xcess leaﬂet chordal tissue capable of left ventricular out-
ow obstruction and provides assurance of normal prosthetic
alve function, with unobstructed opening of bileaﬂet discs
nd normal ﬂow characteristics without central regurgita-
ion of bioprosthetic valves.
mpact of intraoperative echocardiography on
urgical outcome
t is difﬁcult, if not unethical, to carry out a prospective ran-
omized trial to assess the utility of information provided
rom intraoperative echocardiography. Since the nature of
he anatomic and pathophysiologic information is robust, it
ould not be appropriate to blind the surgeon. The question
f impact on surgical outcome has been approached from
wo angles. There are reports on the impact of intraoper-
tive echo on predictability of valve repair and on surgical
pproach [19—23]. We have reported the frequency of valve
epair attempted and successful by the same surgeon three
onsecutive years before and after institution of a dedi-
ated echo-surgery team providing detailed echo analysis
efore and after valve repair. The data at this institution
howed that the percentage of successful repairs jumped
rom around 50—55% to 85—90% following institution of an
chocardiography-surgery collaborative team.
The Cleveland Clinic data showed that in approximately
4% of cases, the surgeons altered their surgical technique
n the basis of the echo information [21].
These observations support the American College of Car-
iology/American Heart Association practice guidelines for
he management of patients with valvular heart disease
tatement that the use of intraoperative echocardiography
n mitral valve repair is a Class I indication. Similarly, it
lso merits a class I indication in surgery management of
nfective endocarditis [24]. Indeed it is recommended that
ntraoperative echocardiography for all other valve surgery
hould be considered as a Class IIa indication. Overall util-
ty of using intraoperative echo will ultimately depend on
xpertise and dedication of the echocardiographer and a
ollaborative relationship with the surgeon with mutual
nderstanding and respect. Our experience shows that it
s possible to realize a 93% concordance between echocar-
iographic localization of pathology and surgical ﬁndings.
ntraoperative TEE commonly employs 2D imaging from
hich a 3D assessment of pathology is surmised based on
ental reconstruction frommultiple 2D cross sections. Thus,
here is a learning curve which may be facilitated with a
onstructive echocardiography—surgery collaboration. The
ewer real-time 3D TEE promises to provide an improved
ppreciation of surgical anatomy of the mitral valve [25,26].
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